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Abstract:

Behcet's disease (BD) is a multigenertic inflammatory systemic disorder of unknownetiology' clinical featurr:s include oral and genital ulcers, ocular inflammation, skinlesions, as well as articular, vascular, neurological, pulmonary, gastrointestinal, renal,vascular and genitourinary manifestations.
The main histopathological finding is a widespread vasculitis of the arteries andveins of any size. The cause of this disease is presumed to be multifactorial involvinginfectious triggers, genetic predisposirtion and dysregulation of the immune system.Treatment of Behget dise,ase continues to be based largely on case reports, case series,

and a few randomized clinical trials.

lntroduction:

Behcet disease is a ch:'onic inflammatory systemic disorder, characterized by a
Relapsing and remitting course. It manifests with oral and genital urcerations, skin
lesions, uveitis, and vasct ar, central neryous system and gastrointestinal involvement.

The main histopathological finding is a widespread vasculitis of the arteries and
veins of any size. The dis;ease may staxt with one or more of the above symptoms but
other symptoms may gradually appear .ver the years [Arayssi and Hamdan ,2e04].

outside the eye, its course is characterized by recunent self-limiting episodesof
acute inflammation that can lead to significant disability [Sakane et al. 199-9].

'Ihe disease burden ofBD is conhnedto, the early years (around l5 years) ofits course,
and in many patients the syndrome bums out over the years [Kural-ieyahi et ar.20031.

Major vessel disease and gentrar nervous system (cNS) involvement account for most
ofthe deaths seen in this condition andL can rarely appear for the first time rerativery
late in the course of the disease [Kural_ !]eyahi et aI.20031.

As in most comple:{ diseases, troth genetic and environmental factors are
implicated in the pathogenesis of BD. HLA-B51 is by far the strongest associated
genetic factor reported in patients with BD compared with controls [Remmers et al.
2010; Meguro et al. 2010; de Menthon et al. 20091.



In addition to HLA-B5', seve;ral susceptibility genes within and outside themajor histocompatibility complex hav,e been described and are thought to play a role inthis complex disease. these incrude rn-A-A26, psoRslcl 
[Hughes et ar. 2013],HLA-Cwl602 [HughesL:t at.2}r3l,GIMAp [Lee et aI.20r3l,uBAC2 [sawalha et al.20111, 

'10 
and. rL23-rLr2RB2 fttemmeis "t ur. 2010; Mia*.i et at. zotoi,CCRI/CCR3 [Hou et at.20L2],MEFV. and TLR4 [Kirino et al. 2013].

As the clinical expression of Be'cet disease is heterogeneous, pharmacological
therapy is variable and depends larg,ery on the severity of the disease and organinvolvement. Treatment ofBehcet oisease continues to be based largely on anecdotal
case repofts, case series, rand a few randomized clinical trials.

The main goal of the,rapy in patienLts with BD is to induce and maintain remissionand improvepatients' quality oflife. Selecting treafinent is based on the organ involved
and the assessment of thr3 severity of rhe disease. The choice of therapy, however, islimited by the scarcenesrs of highquarity therapy trials and is based i*g.ry on casereports, case series and several randomized clinical trials.

over the last decadr:, a considerable amount of literature has been published
regarding the use of tum'r necrosis far:tor (TNF) inhibitors in BD. Beneficial effects
have been noted with inrliximab, etanrersspf, and adalimumab. Infliximab. Although
there are no controlled trials, the existing evidence suggests efficacy of infliximab in
treating patients with BD with refractory uveoretinitis, entero-Behcet, neuro- Behcet,
vascular BD and arthritis.

None of the long-term prospective sfudies compared treatment with infliximab
with any other treatment. However, two retrospective studies compared infliximab
with cyclosporine in patients with refraLctory uveoretinitis [Tabbara and Al-Hemidan,
2008; Yamada et al. 2010]. Both stuLdies found infliximab to be saf-e and more
effective in reducing the number of uveitis flares.

Epidemiology:
Behcet disease @D) noted to be more severe, along the ancient Silk Road, which

extends from eastem Asia to the Medirterranean. The country of Turkey is the most
cofilmon location (80-370 cases per 100,000), but Japan, Korea, china, I.*, Iraq, *d
Saudi Arabia have prevalence ranges {i.om 13.5-35/100,000. In North America and
Northern European countries, by compzrison, the prevalence is found to be between



l/15,000 to l/500,000. ln the areas where BD is more corrr?rr.r. rLA -_ .,^r
and women is similar, but in North America;Tffffirff;iim;x:
commonly found to be affected. young adults in their second and fourth decades (20_40yo) are typically affected and the disrase is infrequently seen in children .Theseverity of the disease is greatest in young, male, and Middle Eastem or Far Easternpatients.{Abu El-Asrar,,A., Abboud, E:., Aidibhi, H. and Al_Arfaj, 4.(2005)}.

Pathogenesis:

Behcet's disease has been described as both an autoimmune and anautoinflammatory disorder. Autoinflammatory diseases refer to inherited disorderscharacterized by episodes of recurrenl. inflammatory reactions of the innate immunesystem without remarkable provocation, especially by neutrophils; whereasautoimmune diseases present with significant revels of high+iter autoantibodies orantigen-specific T-cells. Infectious agents are suggested as triggering the inflammatory
reaction mediated by the innate immune system and "bacterial persistence ,,is required
to sustain the inflammatory reaction me,diated by the adaptive immune system.

Autoimmune or autoinflammatory reactions in Behget's disease are suggested totarget primarily blood vessels, esperlially endothelial cells, causing the clinical
presentation of vasculitis and/or thrombosis symptoms. Lee, et al. identified o_enolase
as a target antigen of antiendothelial cell antibodies (AECA) in patients with Behget,s
disease using proteomic techniques.

Several mechanisms were proposedr in order to explain the action of AECAs in the
pathophysiology of inflammatory disieases, incruding the binding of AECA to
endothelial cells resulting in cell activation, which may in turn increase secretions of
chemoattractants and/or cytokines. AECAs might also trigger inflammatory processes
by antibody-dependent cellular toxicity. {Arayssi,etal .e004)1.

The alpha-enolase protein is the tiuget protein of serum AECA in BD patients.'fhis is the first report of the presence of antibodies to alpha-enolase in endothelial
cells from the serum of BD patients. Although further studies relating this protein to
the pathogenesis ofBD v'ill be necess€ry, alpha-enorase and its antiiody may prove
useful in the development of new diagnostic and treatrnent modalities in BD.{Lee KH,
etal.(2003)).



Patients with Behcet's disease hwe significantly high- er levers of S. sanguis intheir oral flora than do healthy contrrrrs or-patients with other disease.s. sanguis areimportant extrinsic factors in the pathogenesis ofBehcet,s disease. sera from patientswith Behcet's disease, which react witrr recombinant human o-enolase, were revearedby proteomic techniques to cross_r act with streptococcal o_enolase.{Lee
J'etal'(2005))'Endothelial cells stimulated with cultured s.sanguinis and incubated for6'12 or 24hthen harvested and the membrane and cytoplasmic fractions of proteinswere extracted.S.sanguinis_ stimulate,cl the expression of enolase protein in themembrane of endothelial cells of the patient .

Since the r980s, in situ hybridization, blotting, and polymerase chain reaction hasalso been applied to identifu the herpesr simplex virus rNA and RNA in patients. HSVtype I can be detected in saliva, intestinal ulcers, and genitar ulcers by polymerase
chain reaction in patients with Behget'r; disease compared with hearthy controls.{Sohn
S,etal.(l 998)).

Symptoms:
Symptoms of Behcet's disease can vary from mild to very severe. symptoms tendto appear, heal, and then recur frequentry over months or years. the ,nort coflrmon

symptoms of the disease are:

* Oral sores

Affect almost all peop,le with the disease
IJsually are the first tc, appear
lJsually last for 10 to 14 days
Can be painful
Can cause scarring

* Genital sores

In men: appear on the penis and,lor scrotum
In women: appear on the vulva or within the vagina
Can be painful
Can cause scarring

* Uveitis

inflarnmation of the middle part of the €ye, including the iris
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o Tends to cause eye redness, blurred ''rision, sensitivity to light , andwatrtring eyes
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If not treated, can cause partial vision loss or blindness

* r\rthritis
inflammation ofjoints
Tends to be painful
lJsually does not cause perrnanent.joint damage

Skin problems, such as sores

' Mari appear as red, rarised sores or bumps, or may be
' IJsually appear on the legs a'd upper torso.

Other srymptoms of the disease may include:
. Sevrere fatigue during a flare
. Rlood clots

flat (flush with the skin)

Caus;ed by thrombophlebitis (iinflammation of veins), usually in the leg;s
can cause severe corn;plications if n't treated quickly
Aneurysms , or sever*ly dilated blood vessers
Muy rupture and cause severe consequences
I-Iear:t problems, such as:

I
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r- Abnormal heart rhythnns
z- Missed heartbeats

:- Early heartbeats

+- Inflarnmation of the heart muscle ( gryocarditis ). Central nervous system problems
t- For example, meningoencepharitis, which is inflammation of the brain and

membrane that lines the brain
z- May result in seizures , confusion, strokes , memory problems, headaches.

L' c rr-:lrra I lll-tu.tt r'\,s t"l'[



Digestive problems:
causes ulcers and inflammation of the digestive tract (rarery).{AbuEl

Asrar,etal.(2006)).

Diagnosis:
There are many characteristic ft:atures of Behcet,s disease. Since no specificdiagnostic laboratory test exists, diffic'lties arise in making a proper diagnosis. Hence,diagnosis relies mainly on observation and identification of typical clinicalmanifestations. Moreover, there is a long interval between th. upp.*-.'" or- i.ririutsymptom and a second manifestatiorr 

- as long as one decade. Because of thisepisodic nature ofBehcet's disease, pr,oper diagnosis relies heavily on the physician,sown abilities. {I oriuo Jl,etal.(t 985)}.

Required Criteria:
Recurrent oral ulcerations: minor aphthous, major aphtous or herpetiform

ulceration observed by physician or patient, which recurred at least 3 times in one 12month period.

Minor Criteria:
Recurrent genital ulceration: aphthous ulceration or scarring observed byphysician or patient.

Eye lesion: anterior uveitis, posterior uveitis, or cells
examination or retinal vas,culitis observe:d by ophthalmologist.

in vitreous on slit lamp

Skin lesions: erythema nodosum observed by physician or patient,pseudofolliculitis or papulopustular lesions, or acneform nodules observed byphysician in post-adolescent patients not on corticosteroid treatment.

Positive pathergy test (Behcetine t.est) read by physician 24-4g hours. pathergy
phenomenon is defined as a state ofalte,red tissue reactivity that occurs in response tominor trauma. Pathergy test (PT) is an easy to perform skin test to look for thepathergy phenomenon. This test is usecl as a criterion in most diagnostic criteria forBehcet's disease e.g., Dilsen criteria, Japan revised criteria, Intemaiional criteria, Irantraditional format criteria, and the classification Tree. [Davatchi F.Behcets
disease.2009l



Types of pathergy Tests:

o Oral pathergy test
I . Site: lower lip.
2' Procedure of oral pathergy test : prick the mucous membrane of the lower lip to
- 
the submucosa using a 20 gaugeblunt disposable needle.

3 ' Assessment: Readings are taken after +g h, and the test is considered positive if apustule or ulcer is seen.
4' Sensitivity: The sensitivity of the oral pr is lower than that of the ordinary skinpathergy test.

5' Advantage over the skin pathergy test: The orar pr is easier to assess than theskin PT as there is no need to measure the size of the lesion: a pusfllle or ulcer ofany size is considered positive .( Sharquie KE, Al_Araji A,et al 2002).

o Skin pathergy test
l' Site: A hairless area on the flexor aspect of the forearms is usually chosen as thetest 'the skin pathergy test was arralyzed in different hairless boiy areas whichincluded the flexor surfaces ofthe fbrearms, the laterar aspect ofthe tibial area, thescapular areas of the back, and tlre lumbar areas of the abdominar region. Theconclution that the forearm is the region with the most frequently positive skinpathergy test and the abdomen the least. There is suggestion tlrat v*iutio.r, i'positivity of different body segme'ts may result from variation in tre structure,

thickness and vascularity ofthe skin on these a."ur.
2' Various routes for skin pathergy testing: Intradermar (ID), intravenous (IV) and

subcutaneous methods have been us,ed.
3' Procedure of skin pathergy test: There is no standardized pathergy test. It can beperformed using l-16 needle pricks. In a study conducted by ozdemir et ar. onrhe

use of multiple needle pricks for skin pathergy test (spr), they concluded that two
needle pricks are sufficient for Spr. In most studies investigators have used eithera sterile needle (20 gauge) prick or an intradermal injection of streptococcal
antigens to perform the test. The procedure is performed on a hairless part ofthe
volar forearm' Generally, the needle is inserted verticaly or diagonally at an angleof 45' to a depth of 3-5 mm. The needle should reach the dermis fo. u prop..
response. { Sharquie KE, Al_Araji A,et al 2002} .

It was shown that surgical cleaning of thr: skin surface before application of the needre
reduced the test positivity. some substances, bacteria, or skin proaucts, eliminated by



surgic€tl cleaning, might play a role in the development of skin pathergy reaction.
{ Kalkan G,etal.(2009)} .

Treatment:
The primary goals of management are symptom control, early suppression ofinflammation and prevention of end-organ damage.

Topical Treatment:
oral ulceration cal often be treated by the topical application of corticosteroids,

using creams or mouthwashes (5 mg prednisolone in 20 mlwater, four times daily) .

fsara E. Marshall, (2009)].

Steroid:
Steroid are one such class of antlinflammatory agents used in a variety of formssuch as topical, oral, or intravenous, c'r as eye drops. Some patients get treated withhigh-dose steroids for several weeks to, aid in eye, skin; neurological, gastrointestinal,

and cardiovascular diseases. But steroids are usually combineJwith 
-other 

agents toenhance the effectiveness ofthe overalr treatrnent. studies have shown a decrease inpain and improvements in healing with steroids [Alpsoy E. et al (2009)].
corticosteroids should be given as infusions of intravenous methylprednisoione: lg IVdaily for 3 to 5 days follo''ed by predrrisone 0.5 to r mg/kc/dfor acute attacks [SivaA' et al (2000)]' Acute and severe disease exacerbations ofanterior uveitis, posterior,
or panuveitis should be treated with hig;her dosages of systemic corticosteroid to offera rapid response. oral prednisolone r-2 mgrk{day given in a single moming dose
after meals or intravenous pulse methylprednisolone I glday for 3 consecutive days ispreferred in concurrence with calcineurin inhibitors or other immunosuppressive drugs
as steroid-sparing agents [Xlaklamani & Kak]amanis, (2001).

Nonsteroidal anti-infla mmatory drugs:
Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory arugs (NSAIDS) are commonly used by

rheumatologists to treat joint pains in patients with BD. 30 patients with BD were
treated with oral indometrhacin 25 mg four times daily for 3 months lsimsek e/eil' 19911. At the initiation of therapy, rZg patients had oral aphthous lesions, 23 hadjoint involvement, 13 had genital ulcerations, g had cutaneous lesions, and 4 had eyeinvolvement' Eighty-eight percent of patients with skin lesions, g0% with joint
involvement, 43% with orar aphthous lesions, and 3gyo with genital ulcerations
responded to indomethacin therapy. No serious adverse reactions were observed. onlv



three patients developed nausea, anorexia, and abdominal pain that resolved whenindomethacin was changed to a suppository form. Thus, NSATDS may be effective intreating pain in some patients who have BD_related arthritis.

Calcineurin Inhibitors (Cyctosporin and Tacrolimus):
cyclosporin is the mainstay of treatrnent of severe Behc,et,s disease [Kaklamanis

:i::# 
se, it has been shown to decrease the frequency and severity

thrombo 
udan et al. (l9r9g)1. It is also used in hearing loss,
rsporine is corrsidered one ofthe therapeutic options forrefractory or severe eye disease (retinalr vasculitis or macular involvement) [Hatemi etal. 20091.

For physicians taking care of patients with BD, the decision to use cyclosporine
has to be counterbalancecr with the risk ofdeveloping neurotoxicity. It shourd not be
used in patients with BD with central n,eryous ,yrt.,n involvement unless necessary forintraocular inflammation Due to its potrential neurotoxicity, ciclosporine A should not
be the treatment of choice in patients with BD with neurological involvement, as three
cas e--control studies have
Indicated. It has been suggested that cicrlosporine A, itself neurotoxic, may potentiate
central nervous system involvement.

Tacrolimus:
calcineurin inhibitor similar to cyclosporine, may have similar efficacy, but the

drug was not tested in an RCT in BD. irnprove of the visual acuity tbthioka et at. 19941

Colchicines:
colchicine was shown to reduce recurrence of genital ulcers in patients with BD,in treating arthritis, and preventing erythema nodosum lesions lyurdakurel

al' 2}}ll.coIchicine (r-2mglday) has beneficial effects on the mucocutaneous
symptoms decreasing the number, sizreand recurrence of aphthae, [Davatchi et al
(200e)1.

Azathioprine:
Azathioprine provecl to be supedor to placebo in decreasing

uveitis attacks. azathioprine, and CS are recommended as the initial
patients with BD with inillammation ol the posterior segment of the
al. 20081.

the number of
therapy for all
eye [Hatemi et



Azathioprine' alone or in combination with other immunosuppressive drugs, is animportant disease-modi$'ing agenl In a large randomized, placebo-contro'ed trial,azathioprine 2.5 mgkg/clay reduced tJre incidence, frequenry and severity of eye
disease, and had a favourable effect on arthdtis and oral and genital ulceration whencompared with placebo in patients als. taking corticosteroids I Bames cG, et ar. 1990]

Dapsone:
Dapsone is an anti-infective age't with significant anti-inflammatory properties

It is effective in the treatment of mucocutaneous lesions $narqureEfuL 20021
decrease frequency ofgenital and oral r:rcers.Dapsone appears to modifi neutrophil
function, reversibly inhibits myeloperoxidase activity, inmtits,r.ut oprrl lysosymal
activity and acts as an anti-oxidant[ Tuzun, 2000].

Dapsone is a useful drug, particularly for the management of the mucocutaneous
symptoms of Behc.et's disease. Side effects include haemolysis,methaemoglobinaemia
and agranulocytosis; regular monitoring for possible adverse events is ,.qu"i..a
ISharquie 2002].

Infliximab:
Anti-TNF-s, monoclonal antibody, at a dosage of 5 mg/kg in combination with an

immunosuppressive agent, has induced a rapid remission oi"y" refractory
inflammatory signs [F. cantini, et.ar e0r2)].Additionally, infliximab, cornbined with
corticosteroids and/or immunosuppressive agents such as cyclosporine A or
azathioprine, an option innonemergency cases ofgastrointestinal involvement [S.Iwata, et al (2011)- A. Borhani Haghighi,et a( 2011). The efficacy of infliximab in
treating patients with BD with refracto4/ uveoretinitis, entero-Behget, neuro-Behget,
vascular BD, and arthritis, Side effects of its use have been reported as mild. some
serious adverse events described include a case of pyomyositis ,infliximab safe and
more effective in reducing the number of uveitis flares compared with cycrosporine
in patients with refractory uveoretinitis lTabbara and Al_Hemidan, (Z0OS)1.

Adalimumab
Adalimumab, a humanized IgGl m'noclonal anti_TNF_o, antibody, has been

effective in relieving ocurar invorvemenrr of BD, in particular when paiients lost
efficacy to infliximab [D. perra,et al e}l2)],Binds to human TNF-! and neutralized
its activity a combination therapy of corl,icosteroids with azathioprine,

l.



cyclophosphamide,methotrexate, anti-TNF-CI, agents, and interferon may all beconsidered in cases of meningoencephalitis [G H A E J v,et al ( lggg)].

Etanercept
Iltanercept is a soluble receptor intercepting circulating TNF-' before it reachesits receptors on the cell surface.[ Melik.oglu M.et al(2002)].

suppressing most of the rnucocutaneous manifestations of BD [Melikoglu et al.(2005)] 'Etanercept decrerased the frequency of oral ulcers, papulopustular lesions andarthritis with a moderate effect size, and the frequency of genital ulcers and nodularlesions' administered by subcutaneous injection), it was reported that etanercept
(25 mg twice/week, fot 4 weeks)was effective in suppressing most mucocutaneous
lesions fCurigliano et al. (200g)].

Anticoagulant
Thrombosis is a seric,us complication of Behcet's disease f(Mogulkoc N,et

al(2000), vanhaleweyk G,et al (1990)l ,An episode of deep vein thrombosis (DVT)
should be managed as usual, with heparin initially followed by conversion to warfarin.
Further episodes may require chronic warfarin therapy (behcet syndrome society), If
thrombi are not extensive., low-dose antiplatelet treatment may be sufficient [ErkanIr,et al (1992), Erkan F.(1 ggg)1.

Methotrexate
Methotrexate (7.5-20, mglrx week p.o.over 4 weeks)

an improvement of a severre mucocutaneous involvement
( I eee)1.

has been reported to induce

t(GHATEJV,etal

Methotrexate, is not recommended :in pregnancy and lactation,and severe bone
rlarrow depression,liver dysfunction, acute infections, renalinsufficiency, and
mucositis are important side-effects of the drug[(JORI ZZO JL,etA (f S9Dt.

Pentoxifylline:
Pentoxifulline is another agent with anti-TNF activity that has been used for the

management of orogenital ulceration in Behcet's disease. Licensed for use in
peripheral vascular disease, the major pharmacological effect of pentoxifrlline is
inhibition of the productio'of various pro-inflammatory cytokines, in particular
TNF l-windmeier c & Gressner(r997), . Gan XH, et al (r99a)l ,It also has a direct
suppressive effect on CD8 T lymphocfles[L azarczykM , et al 1Z.O,OZ11,furnermore. it

\\



suppresses the production of free radicals and reduces neutrophil_induced tissuedamage. [Hill H,et al(I987)].

Interferon a:
IFN* has shown benefit in treating mucocutaneous, articular, and ocular

manifestations of BD.RCT showed that IFNa-2a significantly decreased the durationand pain oforal ulcers, and the frequen.cy ofgenital ulcers and papulopustular lesionscompared with placebo. {[Alpsoy et ar.2002;Boyvat et al. 2000; o,Duffu et al. lggg],It also reduced the severity and rate of.ecuoenc" ofattacks ofeye The primary sideeffects of IFN-*therapy are flulike synrptoms (fever, chills, headache, fatigue,
myalgia, etc.) that start a few hours after the initiation of the therapy *J.lntinu. t"r.than a day' we use oral acetaminophen (paracetamol) 1000 mg oralry before injections
and 500 mg after 6 hours during the firsit weeks of the therapy to decrease these sideeffects' Nausea, vomiting, anorexia, dierrrhea, loss of weight, hematologic changes,
transient raising of hepatic transaminasrrs are seen less frequently. rsyJiatric sideeffects and depression are rimiting factors for use ornN-a.aisease. [S. onal, et al(2011)l

Conclusion:
According to the EULAR recomme,ndation According to trials,open

studies,anedotal reports,and cases,the best treatnent of BD symptoms is:

I-EYE INVOLVEMENT:
For suppression of inflammation, and prevention of occul ar artack azothioprine

(2'5mg per kg per day),can be used.For refractory eye disease,infliximab in
combination with cyclosporine A, azothioprine,and corticosteroids (cSs) can be used.
For severe cases,cyclosporine A(2-5mg per kg perday) can be used,in the absence of
CNS involvement,because of neurotoxic;ity.

2-VESSEL INVOLVEMENT:
The main manifestation of blood vessel is thrombosis,and trre best treatment for

this condition is immunosuppressive agents,such as cyclosporine A, corticosteroids
and cyclophosphamide, as these agents c,an treat the blood vessel inflammations,the
leading cause of thrombosis.Heparin andr warfarin,can be used also,in the absence of
aneurism,as they cause excessive bleedirre.

\Y



3-ANEURYSM:
The best treatment, is corticosteroids,and cyclophosphamide.

4-GASTR- INTESTINAL TRACT:
For emergency cases,surgery is required,fowllowed by azathioprine,as

maintainance therapy,as this drug waslbund to reduce the nomber of operations.
Immunosuppressive agents can be tried before surgery.

S-JOINT INVOLVEMENT:
Colchicine (l-2 mg per day) usually effective for treatment of arithritis.

6-NEUROLOGICAL INVOLVEMENT:
There are no controlled data to guide the management of cNS envolvement inBD,but the agents that can be tried include

corticosteroids,azathioprine,cyclophostrrhamide,methotrexate 
and biological agents.

7-MUCOCUTAI\EOUS NWOLVE]ITENT:
Depending on the severity of lesion, topical corticosteroids are the first line in the

management of oral and genital ulcers. while when the dominant resion is erythema
nodosum,colchicine is preferred.

tr
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